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thousandsevenhundredand eighty-six,~1~to the township of
Soleburyaforesaid,containingten acres,with allowance,as
appearsby a surveymadeby order of ThomasMiffiin, late
governor of this commonwealth(and depositedin the sur-
veyor-general’soffice) in considerationof their payingto the
receiver-general,the sum of eight dollarsper acre,the same,
and every part and parcel thereof is hereby grantedunto
them, their heirs andassignsforever. Providedalways,that
nothinghereincontainedshallbedeemedor construcedto bar
or defeatany other personor persons,bodiespolitic or cor-
porate,of any right, title, interest,claim or demand,which
they may now have, in or to the said island, or any part
thereof.

Approved March 23, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 75,

Note (1). Chapter1245. 12 Statutesat Large, p. 304.

CHAPTERMMCCLXII.

AN ACT TO REPEAL SO MUCH OF THE ACT, ENTITLED “A SUPPLE-
MENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED ‘AN ACT TO PREVENT THE RECEIV-
ING ANY MORE APPLICATIONS, OR ISSUINGANY MORE WARRANTS,
EXCEPT IN CERTAIN CASES, FOR LANDS WITHIN THIS COMMON-
WEALTH,’ PASSEDSEPTEMBER THE TWENTY-SECOND, ONE THOU-
SAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND NINETY-FOUR, (1), AS INTERFERES
WITH THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT DIRECTING THE SALE OF CER-
TAIN ISLANDS IN THE RIVER SUEQUEHANNA, PASSEDTHE SIXTH
OF MARCH, ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND NINETY-
THREE.”’” (2).

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, andit is herebyenacted
by the authorityof thesame,Thatsomuchof thesupplement
to theact,entitled“An actto preventthereceivingany more
applications,or issuing anymorewarrants,exceptin certain
cases,for landwithin this commonwealth,”passedSeptember
the twenty-second,one thousandsevenhundred andninety-
four,~1~aspreventsorbarstheIssuinganywarrantorwarrants
under the directionof the act, entitled “An act directingthe
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saleof certain islandsin the river Susquehanna,passedthe
sixth day of March, onethousandsevenhundred andninety-
three,”~’2~be, andthesameis herebyrepealedandmadevoid.

ApprovedMarch23, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 72.
Note (1). Chapter1784. 15 Statutesat Large, p. 205.
Note (2) Chapter1060. 14 Statutesat Large, p 350.

CHAPTER MMCCLXIII.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER THE TRUSTEES OF THE ENGLISH PRESBY-
TERIAN CHURCH IN ALLEN TOWNSHIP, IN THE COUNTY OF NORTH-
AMPTON, TO MAKE CONVEYANCE AND ASSURANCE OF THE TRACT
OR PIECE OF LAND THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereas,the trusteesof the English Presbyterianchurch,
in Allen township, in the county of Northampton,by their
petitionto the generalassembly,haverepresentedthat Sam-
uel Wilson andSarahhis wife, by indenture,bearingdatethe
secondday of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand
sevenhundredandsixty-one,did grant, bargain,sell andcon-
vey unto ThomasAriristrong, late of Allen township afore-
said, esquire,andJamesRalston, of the said township, yeo-
man,andtheir heirs, for the considerationthereinmentioned,
a certain tract or piece of land, situate in Allen township
aforesaid,in the said indenturedescribedas follows, to wit:
Beginningat a stone,a corner of JamesHomer’s land, and
thenceextendingby the same, south one hundred andsixty
perches,and the same course by hugh \Vilson’~land, SiX

perches,to a post; and thencecontinuing by the said Hugh
Wilson’s land, onehundredandsixteenperches,to a hickory
tree; thenceby the saidSamuelWilson’s other land, the four
coursesanddistancesnext following, viZ. North eighty per-
ches, to a post; eastfifty-three perches;andnorth sixty-nine
perches,to achestnutsaplingin a line of the saidJamesHor-
ner’s land; thenceby the sameeast forty-four perchesto the
place of beginning; containing by computation, eighty-two
acresandsixty perchesof land, or thereabouts,be the same
more or less, with the appurtenances:And that the said


